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FIGHTING MAXIMUM RATES

Another Twist Taken in the Complications

Against the Measure ,

RESULT OF LANCASTER LITIGATION

Reply ot the Mlninurl Pnclflo to the Peti-
tion

¬

ot the Lincoln Merchants on
the Subject Prefer Federal

Jurisdiction.

- , I LINCOLN, Aug. 10. [Special toTnB DEB. ]

Another lwUt was Ukon In the complications
which surround the efforts of the sxalo-

fiuthoritlos to put the now maximum rate
Jaw into affect by the attorneys of the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacltlc who wontlnto the dlstrlctcourt
with a petition for the removal of the case
instituted by the wholesale merchants of
this city to the United States courts. Some
woks slnco , nnd before the Nowbcrry bill
was hunk' up by the injunction taken out by
the stockholders , the wholesale merchants
of this city became nlarmod at the possibility
of the railroads aDollshlng the interstate
rates whtcli have enabled thoCapltal City
men to compete with Omaha and other
Missouri river points. They accordingly
secured the services of Hon. O , M. Lambort-

on
-

and applied to the district court of Lan-
caster

¬

county for nn Injunction to prevent
the railroad !) from abolishing the Interstate
rates.

Today the attorneys of the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

, ono of the railroads Involved In the In-

junction
¬

proceedings , filed with the clerk of-
Iho district court a demurrer to the original
petition on the grounds that It does not state
facts sufficient to constltuto a cause of no-
tion

¬

; that the causes nro Improperly joined
because there Is a defect of the patties plain-

tttff
-

; that the plaintiff has no legal right to-

fcuo and that the district court has no Juris-
diction

¬

of the subject matter involved. In
this demurrer the Uurhngton Joined ,

AVnnt th Cnso K.inorod.-
In

.

addition to the demurrer nnothor peti-
tion

¬

was Hied by the attorney for the Mis-
eourl

-

Pacific asking that thu entire case
Wight bo removed to the United States cir-

cuit
¬

court , for the reason that the amount of
money Involved In the controversy exceeds
f2,000 ; that the controversy Is of a civil
haturo arising under the federal constitu-
tion

¬

in that it Involves the construction o-
fsnnctof congress passed on February 4 ,

1887 , and that It is an attempt to enjoin the
company from putting Into effect or force
certain rates , as n common carrier , known as
interstate rates , which it Is alleged are In
violation of the net of congress approved

f July 2 , 18 0. The petition further alleges
f that the plaintiffs (meaning the LI-

ur
-

coin wholesale merchants ) base their
rights to the relief prayed for solely
upon the construction of the two acts of
congress referred to and that the contro-
versy

¬

Involves n construction of said acts-
.It

.

Is further asserted that the controversy ,

its between the Missouri Pacltio and the
Burlington , is separable und can bo disposed
of as to the Missouri Pacific without the
presence of a co-defendant. Tho" . petition
was accompanied by a bond for 81,000 with
C. C. Burr of this city as surety for the pay-
ment

¬

of all costs if It shall bo determined
S that the case Is improperly removed from
.X. . the district to the United States courts.-

TuKun
.

to Oinuliu.
Doc Blanchard , the smooth young man ar-

rested
¬

in this city last night upon the charge
of grand larceny , preferred by Omaha , par-
ties

¬

, was taken to the metropolis this morn-
ing

¬

by Ofllccr Dempsoy. tils real name is
Edward LoMott , although he Is known to
have a number of aliases In different parts
of the country. It has also been discovered
that ho has served time in the state peni-
tentiary

¬

of Missouri. The trunk which ho-
is charged with stealing belonged to Miss
Florence Heddlngton , a daughter or sister
of the pMv.nto secretary of General Manager
Burl of the Klkhorn system. It Is valued ,

together with its contents , at 300. LoMott.-
wan. traced to this city nnd was found In a
room at the Merchants hotel. It was also
discovered that ho had been accompanied to
Lincoln by Sadlo'Sir.jth , a colored damsel of
Council Bluffs , who is well" known to the
police authorities of that placo. Sadie was
also arrested at a well Unoun disreputable
resort In this city , and In her possession was
found a number of articles from the stolen
trunk. Most of the stolen goods wore re-
covered.

¬

.

Will Moot Next Wook.
Tim republican state central committee

has been called to meet iu this city next
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. The let-
ters

¬

addressed to each member of the com-
t rnlttoo were written by Secretary Tom Cooke

and forwarded to St. Paul for Chairman
Cady's signature yesterday. The call was
vary brief , being as follows :

LINCOLN , Nob. , Aug. ! & . The republican
state central committee will muot on Wednes-
day

¬

, August , 23 , at U o'clock u. m. , at the Hotel
Lincoln , Lincoln , Nob. A full attendance Is
deilrud. A. 12 , OAUT , Chairman.-

T.
.

. M. OOOKB , Secretary-
.Uoulp

.

ut tha Mutn Hunan.
The Board of Public Lands and Buildings

hold a brief session today and lot the con-
tract

¬

for the now boiler house and laundry-K for the Girls Industrial school at Geneva to-
C.. R. Burnett of that place for 50550.

The case of Kramer ngalnst the Missouri
Pacific , which was to have been hoird by
the State Board of Transportation this after-
noon

¬

, was again postponed.
Secretary DiUvorth of the State Board of

Transportation wont to Omaha today.
Several members of the Board of Public

Lands and Buildings visited tbo, State Hos-
pital for the Insane in this city this after
noon. ,

But ono case was filed in the supreme
court today. It conies from Jefferson county
uud Is entitled , W. M. Giluioru against V-

.M.
.

. Armstrong.
Architect McDonald of the city of Geneva

was at the state house this forenoon.
Hoard In Lincoln Court Itoomi.

The Wire Buckle Suspender company hi s
sued W. A , Nowtuark for the amount of n
bill of goods shipped to the Globe Clothing
house wlillo ho was its proprietor. The
umount is 2% ) .

The Harrison National bank and the First
National bank , both of CadiO. . , have com-
menced null ngalnst O , W. Mosher for J5.00U
each on two promissory notes executed
shortly hcforo the susponslon of the Capital
National bank , The notes are secured by-
Bovenlyflve shares of Lincoln Gus company's
slock and the plalntllfii ask that the -stock-
bo sold to satisfy the umount duo on the
notes.

Judge Strode this forenoon listened to the
arguments In the case In which GHlllan ami
Kitchen apply for an injunction to rustrali
Sheriff lloagland from levying on thoii
property to satisfy a dollclont-y Judgment se-
cured ngalnst them by S. J. Murphy. Thoj
claim that the Judgment was secured 11

legally.Wn
Pretty Well Fixed riimu <illy.|

The last will and testament of Thomas
Ixwrey , thu well known Brain sunn of this
city who died last VVCCK , wa's lllod fui
probate today. It proves that ho was prettj-
welj llxod with worldly goods , us the ached
ulo of hU property is n lengthy uuo. I
shows that Ho hold 100 shares in the Globe
National hank of Chicago , twenty shares it
the Bankers National bank of Chicago
flfly shares iu tlio First National of Drnkei
How , eighty In the American Exchange
National of Lincoln , 100 shares iu Uu
Laporio Laud aud Town Slto company
1 hero is a certificate of membership in tin
Chicago Board of Trade and W.OJO in rail-
road bonus. Next rome cortltlcutus of de-
posit for $15,000 an .1 a balance of cnsh in th i

bunk of tT.MX ) , The notet. and accounts dm
him amount to fl 4,781 , wlillo the real estnUconsists ot llftuen lots In the city of Lincoln
lour Improved farms In Lancaster rouuty
ono Iu boward and ono in Adams aud one ii
Govo county , Kansas ,

I.lnrolii la llrlet
Collector North lias appointed Alonzi

Barnes of Lincoln to the jioaition of store
koeu| r,

Police Oftlccr Livingston wears tlio sta
and sports the club no longer. Ho owes lit
olsmissa ! to an Inorulnuto passion fo-
whisky. . M. F, MoU'llllum * is his successor

William Dubols , who is charged with hnv
Ing sold mortgaged property , has secured
continuance of his case for thirty days.

A deaf and dumb mundlcaut named Jauie-
iwpowas discharged by the police toda
arier ho had been arrested on a charge o
assault and battery preform! by Mrs. 1) . tMouro , Uo called ut tuo Moore rosldunc

yesterday and dsmiinded sotnothlnp to c l-

.Ho
.

vrajxofuiod and flovr Into a [Mission. Mrs.
Moore declined to prosecute and Itopo Is-

ngnln a froa min.-
Ixiul

.
* Nefsky Is under nrrest on the

chftrgo of tolling fruit on the streets with-
out

¬

ft llconio , the complaint belnp rando by n
local dealer. Jfofsky proved that ho was
duly equipped with a llooruo , and was dis-
charged

¬

, lie was immediately arrested on
the chiirgo of poddllnp fruit vrlthln fifty
foot of an established place of business ,
something that the Lincoln ordinances do
not countenance. Ho will bo tried upon this
charge Inter.

Main sotiKod through the roof over
Hownrd's dr-Jg sloro last night and dis-
lodged

¬

largo section of the plastering from
the coiling. It will cost the druggist some-
thing

¬

like $100 to repair the damage.
George McDonnell , the young man who

committed sulcido at llumboldt. In this
late , yesterday , was for some llmo a res-

ident
¬

In this city , and was well known hero-

.NEUHASKA'S

.

Or.NiilAI. HAIN-

.Ilnrdcit

.

Hhoxrem of the Heniinn Iloportcd
Throughout the Btmte.-

BELIBVTJE
.

, Nob. , Aug. 10. [Special to TUB
BBB. ] Ono of the hardest rnln nnd electri-
cal

¬

storms of the season visited this part of
the country yesterday afternoon , during
which lightning played a very peculiar
freak , striking ono of the chimneys of the
dormitory at Bellevue college , knocking off
several brick nnd depositing tnom in oppo-
slto

-
directions from the building , doing no

other damage than to tear off the wall paper
around the stovepipe hole In ono of the base-
ment

¬

rooms.-
FIIEMONT

.
, Aug. 10. [Special to THE Bnn. ]

From nil sections the farmers express
great confidence Iu the corn crop nnd the
late rains have made a great yield certain.
The rains have also prepared the around tar
fall plowing and have secured n continuance
of pasture for cattle.T-

UCUMSIW
.

, Aug. 10. [Special to Tnr. BBE. ]
After'n continuous dry spell of two

weeks duration this vicinity was given .v

rainfall of over four Inches in the last
thirty-six hours. Suffering vegetation of all
kinds Is greatly refreshed and the corn ,
though It suffered some from drouth , Is novr-
in line condition. . Water stands In puddles
everywhere nnd the Nomahn river is Tory
high.Hnnno.v

, Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Special to T.UE-
Blin.J Ono of the heaviest rains of the son-
son commenced falling yesterday afternoon
and continued all night until four Inches had
fallen. This heavy , gcutlo rain , following
that of n few days ago , has done this county
much good. These rains have put the
ground In excellent condition for fall plow-
Ing

-
and farmers nro already preparing to

sow hundreds of acres in fall wheat and rye.
Lightning struck the Methodist church at-

Bolvldcro curing the storm and 11 Imme ¬

diately took lire and burned to the ground.-
GitANi

.
) ISLAND , Aug. 10. [ Special to TUB

BIIE. ] A bountiful rain visited this section
yesterday afternoon and livening , which in-

sures
¬

a fair crop of corn. Pastures wore
burning up nnd cnttlo getting poor , but fall
pastures are assured now-

.Doilcn

.

County Alfulrs.-
FHEMOKT

.

, Aug. 10. [Special to THE BEE. ]
At n meeting of the patriotic societies of

the city last night it was decided to attend
the Washington county reunion at Arlington
in n body. The Fremont drum corps will
accompany them.

Charlie Carlton. confined in the county
Jail for the murder of Gothman , Is nervy
and keeps up a show of excellent spirits.
The father visits him occasionally but the
young wife , for whom ho Is supposed to have
committed the terrible deed , seems to have
lost all regard for him. The last time she
visited him ho Impulsively attempted to em-
brace

¬

and kiss nor , but she indignantly re-
pulsed

¬

him. There Is deep indignation ex-
pressed

¬

at the conduct of the wife and
father , as they seem to defy public opinion
aud much strong talk is indulged in.

Chief Justice Maxwell loft Monday for the
World's fair , but before going ho expressed
himself unqualifiedly that ho would bo a
candidate for re-election to his present posi-
tion.

¬

. This conclusion has been very re-
cently

¬

arrived at , but the trend of events
and public sentiment had impelled him to
his present decision. His friends have clven
him no rest uutil ho gave them nn afllrma-
tivo

-
answer.

B Neiva Notes.-
HASTINGS'Aug.

.

. 10. [Special to THE BEE. ]

The council at its adjourned mooting lust
night after considerable talk allowed the es-

timate
¬

mudo by Paving Contractor Stewart
for the work already done. There was some
complaint on the quality of brick furnished ,

but the matter was dropped with all parties
satisllod , after Mr. Stewart had promised to
substitute good briok wherever the commit-
tee

¬

thought it necessary. The council began
a policy of retrenchment by combining the
ofllco of chief of the fire department with
that of sewer commissioner, the order to
take effect the first of the month.-

On
.

Sunday next the Methodists of Ayr
will dedicate their now church edifice. Pre-
siding

¬

Elder H. G. Adams of Hastings will
ofllclato , and u number of people from this
town will utteud.

The Ferris Concert band will attend the
reunion at Grand Island In a body.

Harvey B. Harkelroad und Miss Barbara
Spiudlcr of the same place have announced
their prospective marriage.-

Tallin

.

Itock Notes.-
TAiii.nHocK

.
, Neb. , Aug. 10. [Special to-

THK BEE. ] The Table Kocic Herald has
been purchased by K D. Howe , who now
becomes editor nnd proprietor nnd who will
change the complexion of the paper from
democrat to populist. The first issue under
the new management will bo next Thursday.-

A
.

uumuorot Table Hock school touchers
started to Pawnee City bright nnd early
this morning to attend the county institute
in session there.

The retrenchment of the B. &M. , by which
the cast and west bound passenger trains
passing hero in the night were taken off,
causes conslder.iblo inconvenience to the
traveling public. The change in time , how-
ever

-
, of the express between this place and

Lincoln materially helps the connections
with Omaha.

tha Currency.-
Scnuvi.Kii

.

, Aug. 10. [ Special to THE
BBK. ] A bimetallic league , the object of
which is the discussion of financial ques-
tions

¬

of the dajf , has boon organised hero
and has for its ofllcors : C. 1. Phelps , presi-
dent

¬

; J. A. Grunlson , vlco president ; J. C ,

Sprecher , second vice president ; 10. A ,

Itobhlns , secretary and treasurer. The
meetings aw hold Friday avunlngs iu tlio
city council room , and the discussions go far
have been by local talent. At HID last meet-
ing

¬

O. F. Brown and J. A , Grunison were
loaders In discussion of the question , 'Doos
the Volume of Currency Affect the Condi-

1 lion of the Laboring Man. "
' Work ot Atkliuiiii Jliirsrl.irn.

ATKINSON , Neb. , Aug. 10. [S | ccial Tele-
gram

-

to Tim BKU.J B. D. Sherwood's lum-
ber

¬

and coal ofllco was forced open und the
safe drilled last night , but the artists wore
scared off before they had secured any plun ¬

der except Sherwood's revolver. An at-
tempt

¬

was also made on Crossmnn'a cloth ¬

ing store where they had forced an Iron bar
between the front doors , but succeeded In
petting no further. Five strangers wore
located In n box car und arrested ,

Drawn Jntu u Tlirr lilni..tliirliliu .
Om , Nub. , Aug. 10. [Special Telegram to

TUB BKE. ] Charley Peters , Jr.u single man
2i years of ago was killed yesterday after-
noon

¬

while n steam threshing
muchlno on the farm of August Meyers
about ten uiilett northwest of Ord. The cogs
of the cylinder caught his loft hand , draw ,
lug liliu into the machine. His nrm was
crushed and the back of his nock and head

luccrated.
Hebron Moli mill Pornonulo.-

HEIIIION
.

, Neb. , Aug. 10. [Special to TUB
BKC. ] Cuunty Treasurer Adam D, Werner
and wife have returned from Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. W. F. Thoruborry aud son. Dalmar ,
linvu departed fur a three weeks visit to the
World's fair and the east.

The now 515,000 Cathollochurch Is nearing
completion nnd when finished will bo a credit
to its people und Hebron generally ,

r Onl Suloou Kerpcrlii Trouble.-
Oni

.
) , Nob. , Aug. 10. (Special Telegram

to TUB BBS. ] Deputy United States Mar-
shal Boohmo took Joe Masln , ono of Ord's
saloon kee | era.dowii to Omaha this morn'-
Ing on a uhargo of wholesaling liquors with'
out a license.-

o

.

Balloon tonight Courtlund beach.

OF INTEREST TO NEBRASKA

Numerous Bills Introduced by Senator
Mandcison in Congress.

DETAILS OF HENRY YATES1 BANK MEASURE

llovr the Omaha Financier Wo til d liar*
the Clearing Hondo Anoclatlotui Util-

ise
¬

Their Certificates Other
Washington NOTTS Notes.

WASHINGTON Utmtuu or Tnn BBB , 1

513 FouiiTESNTU STHEET. >

WASHINGTON , Aug. 10. )

Senator Mandorson rolntroducod today a
largo number of Nebraska , bills which were
pending In congress on tho-Kh of March last
when the Fifty-aooond congress expired.
Many ot them ho had pushed to advanced ,

stages of completion , hut they failed. Among
thorn nro the following : To reimburse the
state of Nebraska for expenses Incurred In,
repelling the Sioux Invasion of 131)0-1)1) ) ;

for the issue of ordnance stores and sup-
plies

¬

to NobVaska to replace similar stores
destroyed by flro ; for the rcllot-
of Thomas Fletcher Folny , alias Thoma1-

'TJotchor , Brigadier GoncrulJoun U. Urooko ,

U.S. A. ; John A, Wackor , Adolph Van
Haako , George H. aowoll , John Folder. , Wil-
liam

¬

W. Lowe , Jeremiah L. Daly, Wells C-

.McCool
.

, John, Little , Hobart Williams , John
Ilolraor , Captain Augustus It Egbert , Airs.
Isabelle Morrow, Theodora L. Vandorn , A.-

H.
.

. Reynolds nnd Samuel J. Ilaynos ; extend-
ing

¬

relief to Indian citizens and Tor other
purposes ; for the retirement of John Tom-
jiany

-
, Ninth cavalry , U. S. A. , and to estab-

lish
¬

postal savings banks and to encourage
small savings.

The senator also introduced two Important
financial measures which wcro drafted by
President Henry W. Yates of the Nebraska
National bank of Omaha. One directs the
secretary of the treasury to purchase silver
bullion at any time , the price paid to bo de-
termined

¬

from time to tlino by a mint com-
mission

¬

and to issue in payment for such
purchases silver bullion notes of the United
States , which shall bo redeemable on
demand In coin at the treasury or any of its
mints In silver bullion nt the prlco estab-
lished

¬

by the mint commission , and when so
redeemed may bo reissued , such treasury
notes to bo a legal tender for the payment of
all debts , and when held by any bank asso-
ciation

¬

to bo counted us a part of its legal
reserve.

Further 1rovUlons.
The bill provides for the appointment of a

mint commission by the president , which
shall meet in Washington as often as Us
duties may require , to ascertain the market-
er commercial value of silver , and to fix the
price for the government. The commission
is to .submit for the consideration of con-
gress

-
a revised coinage plan.

The other bill , which was drafted by Mr.
Yates , provides that the secretary of the
treasury shall receive at not tnoro than par
value , clearing house cortliicntos issued by
clearing house associations of central re-
serve

¬

cities under the currency act , when
the same shall bo presented in $1,000 , or mul-
tiples

¬

thereof , and issue in payment of such
purchases treasury notes. These
notes shall bo redeemable on de-
mand

-
In coin , and when so redeemed

may bo reissued , except when received In
redemption of clearing house certificates
purchased under this act. The clearing
house certificates uurchascd are to bo made
payable on demand , draw interest at not loss
than 6 per cent per annum and shall not bo
Issued in an amount to exceed the aggregate
capital of the banks that uro members of
the association issuing the same. Too banks
forming the Clearing House association are
jointly liable for the payments of the certifi-
cates

¬

issued by them , but they shall have
the privilege of redeeming them nt any timo.-

In
.

presenting the lattec-two bills Senator
Manderson stated to the senate that they
were prepared by a financier of pronounced
ability and that they deserved the consider-
ation

¬

of our ablest statesmen.-
Soutlt

.

Dakota Courts.
Senator Kyle introduced a bill today pro-

Tiding new terms of the United States cir-
cuit

¬

and district courts in South Dakota. It
provides that the district court shall bo
divided into four divisions to bo known as
the northern , southern , central and western
divisions , that the counties of Yanktou ,
Turner , Lincoln , Bon Hommo , Charles , Doug ¬

las , Hutchinsou , Brulo , Aurora , Davidson ,
Hanson , McCook , Mtnnebaha , Moody , Lake ,

Sanburn , Lymnn , Minor , Gregory , Todd nnd
the Yankton Indian reservation shall con-
stitute

¬

the southern division , the court for
which shall hold nt Sioux Falls.

The counties of Beedlo , KIngshurv , Brook-
ings

-
, Hnmhn , Duel , Grant , Uoborts. Cod-

diugton.
-

. Park , Day , Marshall , Spink.Brown ,
and the Wahpeton and Sissoton reservations
shall constitute the northern division , the
court of which shall be hold at Aberdeen.

The counties of McPhorson. Edmunds ,
Campbell , Walsworth. Potter , Sully , Fuulk ,
Hand. Hyde , Hughes , UulTal , Jorauld , Stan-
ley

¬

, Knowlon and that portion of the
counties of Pratt , Jackson and Sterling not
included in any reservation , and the Standing
Hock , Cheyenne , Lower Brulo nnd Crow
Creek Indian reservations shall constitute
the central division , the court for which
shall hold at Pierre.

Ail that portion of the state of South
Dakota lying west of the central and south-
ern

¬

divisions and in addition thereto the
Hosobml and Ked Cloud Indian reservations
shall constitute tlio western division , the
court for which shall bo hold at Dead wood.

The hill provides that the terms of the cir-
cuit

¬

and district courts shall be held at Sioux
Falls on the first Tuesday in April and the
third Tuesday In October ; at Pierre on the
first Tuesday in March and October ; aiDeadwood on the first Tuesday In February
and December , and at Aberdeen on the first
Tuesday of May and the third Tuesday of
November. Tbcru is a provision that pend ¬

ing cases shall bo transferred trom ono di-
vision

¬

to another so as to conform to the
proposed now law-

.Material
.

for Onmlm's I'ontotllco.
Senator Manderson stated to THE BBB cor-

respondent
¬

todav that tomorrow ho would
call upon the supervising architect of thetreasury in reference to materials to bo used
in the Omaha public building. The senator
liad a conference with Mr. O'Kourko re-
cently

¬

nnd urged upon him the necessity ofvisiting Omaha with a view to
learning upon the ground the needs
with respect to materials , but Mr. O'Uourko
stated that ho had so many thlngu to look
after In connection with the Chlcairo build ¬

ing that ho could not visit Omaha at that
timo. Sonatoi; Mnndorson's Intended visit
to the supervising architect is in connection
with the subject of material for the general
superstructure. The senator says thatgranite should bo used in the construotlon of
the building , as he believes It will bo much
more serviceable and handsomer than any
kind of sandstone-

.llrynn's
.

Sllv r lllil.
William Jennings Bryan , the Lincoln rep-

rcsoutativnof
-

the FJrs * Nebraska district
addressed the IIOUHU this afternoon on the
proposed repeal of the silver purchasing act
Mr. Bryan was nt his best , oratorlcally
speaking , und was plvou as fair nn audience
as any man who 1ms spoke upon
the free coinage of silver. Ills
volco filled the urcat hall of the
house of representatives nnd there was con-
siderable

¬

Interest manifested in his pornonal
views upon the subject , as It Is generally
known in Washington that the democrats of
Nebraska nro opposed to the Individual
views of the representative of the First dis ¬

trict , besides there was considerable curios ¬

ity entertained as to what Bryan would gay
in the fuco of the recent message of Presi ¬

dent Cleveland demanding unconditional re-
peal

¬

und the open opposition of silver by
Hon. J. Sterling Morton. .

Mr. Bryan was very outspoken In favor
of the unlimited coinage of silver , declaring
that und stream would be inoro uniform aud
reliable iu its supply if it had more than ono
source. Mr. Bryan's flights of oratory were
not frequently Interrupted , member * con-
orally preferring to watch his graceful
pastures and well modulated volco rather
than interrupt him with questions. A fttw
times , however , Mr. Harler of Ohio , who ii-
n gold standard democrat , cross-questioned
Air. Bryan oa his knowledge of financial
history.

The representative of the First district
had his speech well committed and it must
bo said to his credit that he delivered it in
good form and made as peed n Impression
as itwas possible for tutu to make with the

subject nt hand. Sonat& Allen Is prevarlnt ?
a speech which ho trill deliver ot an early
data in the sonata IB. advocacy of the free
coinage of silver. "

TVoitern tensions.
The following pensions granted are re-

ported
¬

': - '

Nebraska : Original John Sklrvlng ,
Stuart , Holt county. Increase John Wolfe ,
Wymorc , Gage county. Original widows ,
etc. Sarah L. Dunn , P.itton , Keith county ;
Charlotte ..Woods , El It Crook , Johnion
county { minors of Joshua R. King, Miller ,
Buffalo county. M

Iowa : Additional Abrain Campbell , Extra ,
Audubon county. Increase John Mongar ,
Oscoola , Clarke county. , Original widows ,
etc. Mary ilalsch , Ktsoluik. Leo county ;
minors of Henry GarrcttiiEarlham , Madison
county ; Margaret Smith , mother , Mark ,
Davis county ; Josophlno Bechmann ; Anna
'L D. Beckman , Llttloport , Clayton county.-

Miscellaneous.
.

.

The silver men In the house , after com-
pleting

¬

a canvass of their strength in that
body , concede tonight that free coinage and
all amendments to the repeal bill will bo
voted down nnd that unconditional repeal
trill bo adopted by an overwhelming
majority. This transfers the contest to the
son ato , whore there Is yet an element of
doubt on the final result-

.SergeantatArms
.

Bright today appointed
Alpha M. Hastier of South Dakota A mall
messenger *.n the sonnto. Young Ilasslor Is
the son if Captain Hasslor , appointment
clerk of the Interior department , who was a
candidate for sorgoaut-at-arms against
Colonel Bright. Pr.iiur S. HEAT-

II.Louvonmark

.

dlvos tonight , Courtland.-

TJIII

.

Press anil Individual 6plnloni on the Hcrlnc
Ben Judgment.-

NBW
.

YORK , Aug. 10. James A. Whitney ,
.ho well known authority on International
aw , who has nlso made n special study of
the Boring son question , said yesterday :

Itwas absurd to claim the result In-

nny sense a victory in oven the smallest and
most miserable degree. It was in fact a
most potent defeat. The American right of
dominion in Boring sea and exclusive control
if the seal fisheries within the geograph-
cal limits of the cession from Russia
vas clear and indtsputablo. Iu reason and

right there was nothing to arbitrate. "
Air. Whitney severely censured Clovo-

and'a
-

and Harrison's administrations for
allowing the matter to go to arbitration uud
not standing out boldly for American rights
and honor.

Cnnndlnus DlmtitlsUoil.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Aug. 10. None of the

Canadian ministers cared to say anything on-

ho Boring sea decision. There seems to bo
considerable dotrbt In government depart-
ments

¬

whether the decision In England's
favor Is really satisfactory. There appears
a possibility of the United States having
really gained the main point of vantage as-
ar as Canadians are concerned. If it Is true
.hat scaling is prohibited on the Prlbilov
stands , then this richest field Is closed to
Canadian sealers.

London Pro ClHlum Victory ,
LONDON , Aug. 10. The leading morning
apers In their editorials on the Bering sea

decision argue that the decision is a plain
victory for Great Britain. They also ox-

iross
-

belief that America will loyally abide
iy the decision and the regulations attached
to it. ! '

Ilritnmiln Takes Another First.
LONDON

r
, Aug. 10. Th'o prince of Wales'

yacht Britannia won tUe first prize in the
lloyal Albert Yacht leltlb race today at-
Southsca , Carroll's Navahoe second.

Gold for the United States.
LONDON , Aug. 10. Twenty-five thousand

pounds In gold was jrithdrawn from the
Bank of England for , the United States
today.

Cholera In. Auntrln.
VIENNA , Aug. lO. AJciso of cholera Is re-

ported from the military camp at Bruck ,

twenty-throo miles troaat this city. ' '

Tonight Courtland beaoh has the
greatest attractions of the. season.-

Courtlnml

.

Itraoh Itlpplea.
The attractions at Courtland beach last

evening wore very fine and drew a good-
sized crowd.

The usual balloon ascension took place ,
and the Bickctts , William and Minnie , in
their line aerial performance , received well
earned applause , but the big feature of the
evening at the beach was the high dive made
by Louvcnmark , the little Swede , who is
the champion high diver of the world. Ho
made n record of eighty feet thrco and
thrco-quartors inches at Kansas City on
Juno 10 , 18'Jl , and at the same plauo on
August 23,1892 , ho beat his own record by
diving eighty-two foot. Last evening a-

toivor had boon erected on top of the spring
boaid platform in the lake and Lauvcnmarlr.
climbed on top of this sixty-throe-foot pile
of lumber for his leap for life. He surveyed
the surroundings aud finally retired to the
rjar of the platform , and taking a ruu of some
fifteen feet jumped head foremost in to space ,
while the crowd below looked on with
amazement , watching him every instant
until tie struck the water. After leav-
ing

¬

the tower his body occupies a
horizontal position uutil within a few foot of
the water. Louvonmark then suddenly
turns and with the palms of both hands to-
gether

¬

over his head Jiq enters the water ,
making u perfect dive. It was a thrilling
sight , without the horrifying features usual
to exhibitions of this character. In an in-

stant
¬

ho appeared again on the surface of
the water , apparently none the worse off. It
was a great fout perfectly performed. Leu-
vonmark

-

makes another dive tonight , and
with all the other attractions , including the
BickottB , the crowd In all probability will bo
fully as largo , if not larger , thau that of last
night.

Dratli of n anrpy County 1'loneor.P-
AVILLION

.

, Nob. , Aug. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THK BUE. ] John P. SImpklns , an
old und respected resident of this county ,

died nt his homo in this place last night.-
Mr.

.

. SImpklns was 81 years of ago and has
resided hero nearly twenty-sovon years ,

having migrated from Illinois In ' 50.

Wisconsin JlanU Itrtmkers.
RACINE , Wls. , Aug. 10. The Union Na-

tional
¬

bank closed its doors this morning-
.It

.

had a capital stock of 150000. The
total resources are put at $SW,000 and in-

dividual
¬

deposits at J43000.
The Commercial and Savings bunks today

posted thirty-day notices-

.Dcutli

.

of u Koiirney In Iy,
'

KEAUNKY , Neb , , Aug. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK. ] Mr. . Iay Finch , mother
ot Charles B. and Edvyi.n B. Finch , died of
consumption at her son's'.homo this morning-

.Blckottb1

.

aerial per brmors tills ovo.
'

Slump In Northern I'nelllca-
.NuwYoitK

.

, Aug. 10.3n Wall street this
morning the price broke } to % on North-
ern

¬

Pacific stock , on tbef.news of appoint-
ment

¬

of receivers. Tha crip sold at Vtf.

VOLUMES
flllefl with the testl-
moijy

-
ot women who

hqyo, been raado well
au i strong by Dr-
.Tierce's

.
FnvorltoP-

rescription. .

It's a medicine
that's made especially
to build up women's
Etrengtli and to cure
women's nllments-
nn Invigorating , re-

storative
¬

tonic , soothing cordial , and
bracing nervine ; purely vegetable , non-
alcoholic

¬

, aud perfectly harmless. For
all the functional derangements , pain-
ful

¬

disorders , and chronic -weaknesses
that afflict womankind , the "Favorite-
Prescription" Js the only guarantied
remedy-

.It
.

mutt have been the medicine for
most women , or it couldn't be sold on-

nny such terms-

.Isn't
.

It likely to bo the medicine for
you Sold by druggUU everywhere ,

GREAT REDUCTION
X

It will pay you to investigate what we are

; * offering in carpets this month. We want eve-

rything

¬

new for the new store , and shall sell-

out all spring patterns at

Great Reductions
PKOM :' - :

Regular Prices.
3

*

An overstock of matting received too late

for spring business will be sold at about one-

half.

-

It pays to buy when goods arelow ,

Wiihelm
Douglas , Between 14th and 15th ,

Mandrake Pilla have n value as n houao
hold remedy far beyond tno power of Ian
uago to dosorlbo. The family can

hardly bo true to Itself that does not
keep thorn on hand Tor use in omorgon-
cios.

-
.

Is the only vogotaolo substitute for that
dangerous mineral , MEKCUltY , and
while its action as a curative is fully
equal , it possesses none of the perilous
effects.-

In
.

Constipation, Mnndrako acts upon
the bowels without disposing thorn to
subsequent Costivoncss.-

No
.

rotnody acts so dlroctly on the
liver , nothing"so speedily euros Sick
Headache , Sour Stom-
ach

¬

those
, and Biliousness as PILLS.

For Sale hy nil Druggists. 1'rloo 2.> ct° . per
box ; 3 boxes for G5 cts. ; or sent by mall , post*
ago free , on receipt ot prloo. Dr. J , H-

.SchencK
.

& Son.vl'lilladolphtu.

M lliTKEID.-

JA WELL
MAN OF-

ME. ."

JHDAPOT-
HU 31181-

1HINDOO REMEDY
rnODUCES TH * illOY-

EIIR1UI.T8 In SO DATS. Curui all1-
Nerroui DliouoB , tailing Memory , .I'areils , 8loeplrP8nK9 , WeaknefKvs-
.itt.

.
. , uidquickir butiurely reitorci I.otl t liullty 1 ,

Jldoryountr. Ea0llr carrlnd Iu Test pocket. 1'rlct *

tl.OO n p&clcaRe. Sli (or tfft.OP wllli a wrlllcn nuur-
ftntofttoturo

-
or luolioy rerilrda , ) . Don't 1ft ftny ur

principled druKFTlftt pull any kind vftmltatton. In
slit on having Ijn AI'o none other. If lie hai nol
Kot It , vro-will tend U by mull upon receipt or prlc&
Pamphlet In peulua envt'loue frvo. Adilruia OrientalMedical Co. . 6U I'ljmouln 1'lnor , Glilcnco , 111.

SOLD by Kulm & Co. , Cor. ith and Douglas Sis. ,
and J. A , Fuller & Co. , Cor. nlli and Dsu ' .
SU. , OMAHA , NUB. ; by Paul G. Schneider , 51-
1Uroadway and fi Pearl St. , COUNCIL ULUFFS ,

IOWA , and other Leading Druccist-

s.A.

.

. Full
Tooth extracted In inornln? ,
NHW ones Inserted afternoon
name day. 1'urfoct lit euur*

antcud.

Unt J7oor-
.Iaxton

.
liloolt ,

liJlfmitPnrnani Street,
Elevator on 10th Street. Tolopliono 103-

5mtlNO THIS WITH YOU

EDUCATIONAL.

Academy of the Sacred Heart

PARK PLACE , OMAHA.

This Academy is located on HOth

and Hurt streets. The site is ele-

vated
¬

and beautiful. The plan of
instruction unites every advantage
which can contribute to an educa-

tion
¬

at once solid and refined. Par-

ticular
¬

attention is paid to cultiva-
tion

¬

of manner and charac-

ter.mm@ifc! ! llil Lfnjfl AjB i i U of Uulcal Htuctr. .
mWV *Kr m BArt * Klocutlon.Lanitu L-e
ICte. , AiiJ.K. V. DULLA1U ). JLM.Kupt. Jw. ( ouTlll , lli :

AMERIGAN CONSERVATOR
WEBER Music Hall , Chicago. All

i f Yu< l nd ImtnintnUl Music , I rui Uc irt El ( a *

f U , > rmIDt t ' l* tiri. Ttr-
ptcrutttutSei t.Ui. iWad tor lUlt (u . .J.JlU-

BtreKT

TniAKVT , I 1IK * I*

l >ItlSU9MIR uirilI.Tbii8rtU-
cLotlot tboUwOWrlt * far lllutraua

LEXINGTON (MO. , ) SCHOOLS.

BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE.
U

ELIZADITH AULU SEMINARY
nsurpnt ed course or-

jr

Tounc t.adira Momt5chou-
lOjOneofMufltc* art. lllera- IbcolJc.l.Uc.l In Ml , .

i turrrlocutioa t u9Ui * . & & r - S' * ourlAplwiBtmcnlimojlH *

Location licalihjr&Qil plena-
jjoou

- US WiSijJiJ , . ' Muik nd Art. Tcacner-

tntt
Oas.NaiorsUambtrtt-

L"j8th T. I' . Wnllou ,
> e r op n 5ept utb

CENTRAL COLLEC1 FOR VOUMO LAOIGO-
.Lexington.

. "XWBNTWORTH MIUTARV ACADEMY-
.LtMtniton

.
. Mo. Sll do-

pnrimcnmotlnjirucllon
- , Mo-

.OidcM
.

IB-

oOlcera
mlliury school In-

MUtourland toftcbcr9.Con-
jscrTHorj

- lltallMul loc * (
ol muslo.- Ari-

SGytDDaiium.
- llloh. KoosonaWc lumUs. Modern ap-

polnltntnta.
- . luvirauil caialocua-

MA.I
. 1'llb year , lllus-

trated
-

MUlovuo.-
A.

. S. Sii.tEUV-nxwa
:

. A. .lONKft. Pra ,. . .

rot-

VACT f '" " ll ""SIZE ?) * COMME IL-FAUf

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
Undo of the finest quality of Hiivuna Tobacco thatcnn l obonlit. Bqnnl In every respect to Ilia-

.Isars.-. . llnnufBCUrodliyjr.lkBrcaMEECAWTlUSOIGAnirACTOKY.i

INFANTA.
The latest out. Pretty , styl-

sh , nobby traveling hat in
white and colors.-

Selling1
.

all summer millinery
at cost and less.

BUSS , 1514 Douglas SI ,

I'rnnliliMit of
MEW ERA M-

MUuiijUAi , I > ISPINPKV.: .
( (JiiiimiUillliiii l'"ron.' )

U uniurpnmoil In tlio troutmnot-
ot ul-
lCUronlo , Private nul
Wrltulo or consult purnouall-
rrur.A r.MK.vr itv .M.VII. .

Adilroia with Btiiinu lor imr-
tli'ular

-
> . which " 111 Le ant la

plain unrelopg. 1 . O. llax lilt. Dillon , 111)) H. 15th
treat , Omaha

O-
R.McCREW

.

Is the only
SPECIALIST'W1I-

OTBKATS ALu
PRIVATE DISEASES

nnd DEBILITIES of

MEN ONLY.
Women Excluded ,

1H jrnrn oxperlonce.
Circular , free.-

11th
.

nnd 1'arnam SIM. ,
OMAHA , Mm-

.1T1)

.

ATI ?VG Catarrh J'owdoriniroH catarrhJjlJVlMlil O Alldruj-glbtu. MJcuiilb-

.A

.

Urent Opportunity fur liivvitinont.-
I1OM

.
) h.U.H-

.Ilondi
.

ot tlio oily of Onmha , In eumi of(-

10U.OO , I.VXXOO untl 1000.X( ) uauli , Ixmrlni : S nor
cent, imyaulo annually and soml-iuimmlly ,

, und muturliiK In from 1 to 'M yours , oan bu
| purchased ut prlvnlo sixlo tu my ollluu , Those

(Hindu have heretofore commanded a premium
of from & to H per cent , and will nououlH'lo-

II no on restoration ot couUdniicu In the
money murkoU.-

Tlio
.

Hnlo means tlio currying on ot publlo
works and thu employment of a great many
men ,

Tlio faith of the city IK pledged u ioourlty
lot tlio redutuptlon of HHUI-

O.HENHV
.

HOL.I.N-
.alGdUtuio

.
City Treasurer.

V OUSTER'S
LAST

BATTLExx PIE3LD.
A visir to this spot , which is now a

national coinotory , Is oxtromorly Inter ¬

esting. Iloro seventeen years ngo Gen-

eral
¬

Ouster nnd llvo companies of Iho
Seventh United Stales cavalrynumborI-
njr

-
over 200 olllcora and men , wore cut

to pieces by the Sioux Indians and
allied tribes under Sitting Bull. The
battlefield , the valley of the Little Big-
Horn , located some forty odd mlloa-
Bnuth of Ouster , Mont. , a station on the
Northern Pacific railroad , can bo easily
reached by stage. If you will writ *

Charles S. Foe , St. Paul , Minn. , inclos-
ing

¬

4 cents In Dostngo , ho will send you
a handsomely lllualrated 100 page book ,
free of churgo , in which you will find n
graphic account of the sad catastrophe
which overtook the bravo Custorand his
ollowors in the valley of the Llltlo Big-
Horn in Juno , '70.

Hew York Hospital
TREATMENT.

For nil

Private anl

Special Dlseas33-

ofbDtH

HEN AND WOMEI-

Etriotnro

:

nntl nil other troubles trnitod-
nt rtusomiblo charges. CONHL LTA'i'ION
I'liKM Uullouor tiddru38

DOUGLAS nLOOK , - OMAHA , NEB
Oppositell iydon Il-

ros.NEBRASKA
.

NATIONAL BANK.-

TJ.

.

. B. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , - 8400,000
'UUKPLU3 , - 805,000O-

nici r imil Iln) ! lor Ilonry W. Ystos. presi ¬

dent. It. O. UuHhliir , vlcn pruHlilunt , 0. S. iluiirtot' .
W. V, Mono. Julm S. Collins , J. M. U. luirlckLowltt 8. Hood , caulilur,

THE IRON BA.NK.

PROTECT YOUR EYESH-

.HIfiSC&fERtps -
- .

, *''

MAX BRO

CDMPANV. ZJtfltt*


